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ADVERTISING RATES,
Display ads, 75c an inch per

month; readerslOG per line for 1st
insertion, 5c per line for all sub
sequent insertions.

SOCIETY.

J.C. Applegate the Republic-ia- n

Candidate for Sheriff of
Washington County was an Owl
caller Monday.

J. F. Drake of Hillsboro wa3 a
Beaverton visitor last Sunday.

Ezra Keith was the guest of
E. D. Summers Sunday.

Mr. McCallin and Son William
were in town last Sunday .

Mrs. E. S, Merrii of Battle
Ground Wash. wa3 in town' this
Jast week.

James Titu3 of Raleigh wa3 in
town Wed. and called on the Owl.

Mrs. Wilson of Gales' City is
visiting her daughter Mrs. 'C. W.
Allen of Sorrento,

Mr. Vose, and' his wife and
son Evsrqtt were in Beayerton
Tuesday.

Atty. A. C. Allen of Portland
was an Owl caller Tuesday.
James Jamieson of Raleigh was

in Boaverton Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Allen

Spent Sunday in Portland,
Miss Charlotte and Jenevieve

Phillips Who are living at Jeffer-
son, were guests of Mr. arid Mrs.
Clement at the week's end.

Thay report that Jefferson is
a thriving town and that they
are enjoying their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan of Henis-dal- e

111. were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Clement this week.

Miss Wilcox of Hillsboro was
in Beaverton Monday.

Mrs. Squires of Sorrento, who
lias been on a trip to Nebraska
returned last Monday.

She says she had a vt ry enjoy-
able trip we agree witty her for
she looks several years younger
than when she left,

Mr. Hendrickson of this place
has returned from Sweden where
he has been visiting his father
and mother who have passed
their 80th. birthday.

Mr. Hendrickson has traveled
over 23000 miles in the last two
months thats going some.

Mr Richardson of Newburypoi t
Mass., a civil war veteran, has
been spending several days with
his cousin Mr. John Clement.

Wedding Bells
Have Rung

On Monday last a quiet home
wedding took place at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Clement
Miss Bertha was married to Dr.
O. E. Mason by the Rev. C. B.

Roes. The bride wore a white
silk dress trimmed with laco

The youig couple left at once
on a wedding trip and will after
'hat make their homa in C.inby
Ore. where the doctor hai a
growing practice. Only a few
if the family friends were prc- -

; ,nt, we wish them a long and
hnppy wedded life.

Miss Oma Emmons has rehir-
ed from a trip in the southern

1
--.rt of the state.

2 Miles From Rail-roa- d

3 miles From
Beaverton 14 Acre

in cultivation
$4100 The Owl

AGED WOMAN IS

LEADER IN FIGHT

MRS, MATT MITCHELL., OF, COVB,
18 UNAFRAID.

Union County Lady Work Vigorously
to Down "Wolf In Sheep'e Garb"

Single Tax Disliked.

Although an old woman, Mrs. Matt
Mltchull, who lives at Cove, Oresjot),
says she is never afraid to work when
the cause is good.

Mrs. Mitchell's home in Uiiiou
County, she saya, is one of thosi
threatened by the Single Tasers witii
their Single Tax propaganda. Arousal
by the efforts of what she describes
as "U'Ron and hla ilk" and their
"false trash," Mrs. Mitchell has gone
into the field herse)f.

Modern Joan of Arc.
Likp a modern' but aged Joan of

Arc, this did lady organized then
against Singto Tax. At her own ex
pense she received books on the sub-
ject of the fight against Single T!.x
and she distributed 200 of these her-
self over the great cbunty in which,
she lives. '

"It Is people who own no real
estate," said Mrs. Mitchell, the other
day, "who are in- favor of Single Tax,
also the ignorant class, and those
vho take no newspaper at all. It Is
a shame that such men are allowed
to vote at all on anything pertaining
to taxation, while thousands of in-

telligent people, who are heavy tax-

payers, must have their homes taxed
away from them by Buch Ignorant
persons. '

. '

Whole Section !n Arms.

"Union County is one of the coun
ties selected by1 that 'wolf in sheep'f
clothing,' "U'Ren, so we will all hava
to help in the fight I am an old
woman, but not too old to work In
a good cause."

Mrs. Mitchell says that the whole
of her section Is up in arms. Every
property owner in Eastern Oregon,
from the man or woman who owns a

small lot to the wheat iarmers, is
fighting what is known to be a con
fiscation of their homes, declares this
old woman fighter for the "common
good."

Ballot Numbers Told.
Mrs. Mitchell, despite her years,

worked arduously in the campaign
against Single Tax. She clrculnted
petitions, distributed 200 books, circu-

lated cards and gave her tiu'.e freely.
In addition, she expended, her twit
money in the fight.

And when a person Is willing to
spend real money in a fight for a
vital principle It must be cuneecod
there Is real enthusiasm for what she
knows to be right.

The ballot numbers which will bar
Single Tax from Oregon arn 304, 3U(j

and 308.

ATWELL DISLIKES SINGLE TAX.

II. C. Atwell, president of the Ore
gon Stato Horticultural Society, who
lives at Forest Grove, declares that
he is bitterly opposed to the Single
Tax propaganda. "I Bhall be glad to
talk against Single Tax whenever I

have thtj opportunity," commented
President Atwell. Mr. Atwell Is one
of the most prominent farmers in the
State of Oregon and his views aro
considered valuable by many OregQ-ninn-

TEAMSTER DOES GOOD WORK.

Traveling the whole extent of the
country north of the John Day River,
C. W. Ponham is making an ardont
vplunteer fight against what he feels
to be the doctrinps of Single Tax.
Mr. Bonham makes his hc.idquartiira.
at Canyon City, Ore. "Although I

don't get my mail regularly," said Mr.
Ponham, "I am doing all I can in the
good work. My friend, Phil Metschan,
can tell you of the extent cf the
country over which I travel." Mr.

Ponham distributed over 200 copies
of "Single Tax Exposed," a work by
Charles II. Shields, secretary of the
Oregon Equal Taxation League. This
book should be read by every voter
in the State of Oregon. It rroves
conclusively that Single Tax is not a

system of taxation at all. but a means
to destroy private ownership of laud.

GARDINER, ORE., MAN IS GLAD.

"I am glad to note the Bteps be-

ing taken," remarked Fred Assen-heime-

a confectioner of Gardiner,
Ore., the other day, "to stamp out
such an unjust law as Single Tax."
While Mr. Assonheimer would benefit
riev.w..il!T under Single Tax by

taxation, lie declared that he
did not consider It fair that he should
eseap while hi farmur friends w?re
taxed out of existence. "I am glad
there are not many Single Tax people
around here," be tolt m lnterrtwr.

Last Tuesday I was strolling
down our only Boulevard,

Where the noisy watr wagons
never come,

And I heard the people talking
"City Water" by the yard,

I listened, sighed and silently
passed on.

The night cop took me in e're
I reached a dark side street,

And as quickly "hiked" me to
the City jail,

Where I found the City
Fathers, " for there is wh re

they meet, '

But they toU me I must call
it "City HalT'il

They showed ma into a dung
eon; where I made a mark or sign,

On a yellow sheet of paper,
called a ballot;
But I found before I left, it was

a kind of tax, or fine,
For the water that should cool

my parched throat.
Here I found that old, old pro

verb, "Free as Water" was a fake
That it did not mean i hat same

at all, at all, t
For each gallon that we use,

and each glassfull that we take,
There is charged an I, O, U,

against us all.

We have to pay for water and
we have to pay for light,

And we have to pay for walk
ing on the street,

And we'll have to pay for free
dom, if the prophecy is right,

When the fullness of the time
is all complete,

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Lq3t a sterling silver Breast pin
finder call at this office and re-

ceive reward for same.
Miss Waggnera fellow teacher

of Miss Alice Clement wag in
town Monday to attend the
Mason - Clement wedding.

Edna M.Kishpaugh
Died Oct. 13 Mrs. Edna-Ma- y

Kishpaugh wife of P. C.
Kjshpaugh living near Reedville
The deceased was born in Mich-
igan, July 19th. 1892. she leaves
a husband, four small children,
Father, Mother, two Brothers,
and one Sister residing iv, Mich.
to mourn her sad going.
the services were held in the M.
E. Chuch atReedville Interment
at Hillsboro I O O F Cemetery
the Funeral Sermon was preach-b- y

Rev.Rees. rj

The Beaverton Grammar sch
ool have organized a horary soc
iety with the following officers
James Emmons Pre3. Carl Hugh- -

son Vice Pres. Harold Pegg Sec.
Executive committee Stanly
Summers, Leita Hendricks and
Leroy Extrome. The Program
Friday was as follows, by
the School. 2-- Essay by Lizzie
Wolf 3- - Chorus by 7th, and 8th-grade- s

4- - Reading Wilbur Weid.
5- - Song by the School.

MEETING of BOARD cf
EQUALIZATION

To thejTaxpayersof Washington
County Oregon;

Notice i3 herebygivenjth.it the
Board rf Equalization of Wash-
ington cunty Oregon will meet
on Monday October 21, 1912. at
the Court House in Hillsboro Ore.
that being the third Monday in
Oc'.ober, and the time and place
provide 1 by law to publicly
examine tne Assessment rolls of
said county, and correct all errors
in valuations and descriptions cr
quantities of land, lots, or other
property and it is the duty of all
persons interested to appear at
the time ami place appointed and
if it shall appeal to said Board of
Equalization that there are any
lands, lots, or properties assessed
twice or in ths name of a persen
or persons not the owner cr
owners of sanu!, or assessed
iv.uk-- cr beyond its cash value or
any lots, lands, or other property
not assessed. Said Board of
Equalization shall make the prop-
er correction.
Dated this Sept 26 1912.

Max Crandall
Ass97or of Washington County

Libra, the sign ruling: between
September 23d and October 23d,
is that part of. the 'Grand Man,
known as the Reins. " Ancient
mythology classed it as the
phychic principal.' For this reason
spirtual control and great power
of discernment are the dominant
characteristics of Libra people.
It would necessarily follow from
this that among them will be
found spiritualists, mediums,
anb clairvoyants. People of this
class resent being asked to give
a reason for their impressions;
they know they come by inttition
and feel as though' others would
not understand or appreciate
them if an explanation was gone
into. This Foresight will of nece-eksit- y

make them excellent' tra-
ders, being, as they are, able to
take at a glance the best end of
an argument, and' realize any de-

fect not discernible to thejordin-ar- y

observer without close scrut-
iny. Soon learning to havecon-fidenc- e

in this intution, they are
apt to fall into excesses if- not
guarded ' in their vocation1; for
instance, speculation, gambling,,
ect. Unknowninly this force is
drawn on an'd if used to excess
or abused, the system is weakned
and they die prematurely,

You will be honest in all your
dealings and if left to your own
inclinations, it would be a hard
matter to deceive you. Your
love of research leads to a desire
for book3 for which you have de-

cided liking. Your ability to live
in a world of your pwnlis inclin-

ed to make you' of a melancholy
disposition, unless you seek out
agreeable companions.

The Libra ' people make good
writers, artists or professional
men. The ' conservative Libra
should we'd with he bold Aries.

B, B. REEVES
Of Cedar Mill

DEM. CANDIDATE FOR THE
LEGISLATURE

I believe in Progressive Legisla

tion, Statement No. 1 and Strict

Economy I am against the Increase
Of Sal Ties.

FOR SALE
ONE BLACK MARE 2 BROOD
SOWS 1 CREAM SEPERATOR

H. TAYLOR Beaverton

A Good House For Rent

Innquire Of Bob Evans

Meyers Pumps,

PIPES AND
REPAIRS

P. H, Van Dehey.
Beaverton Oregon

W, E. PEGG

Undertaker and

Licensed Embalmer

Complete Stock of Coffins

and Caskets NEW HEARSE

EEAVERTON OREGON

4 Shows Weekly
Tuesday Thurday Saturday

And Sunday Nights.

Beaverton Moving
Picture Show

Change Program
I Tueiday Thursday Saturday
Admission ICc. CKildren 5c

LDavis Managar

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

E. B. Clark and wf. to The.
M. Hill $5000.
Lots 6 and 7, Witch Hazel.

J. W. Barnes and wf. to James
Short and Jean Short $1150.
Lot 7, Vista Acres.

J. it. Lawerence, Trustee, anc
wf. to Bendemeer Inv. Co. $100,
320 acres iri sec 13, 'T 1 N 2.
Also 48 acres iu, DLC, of Alex
Zachary.'cec' 14, T IN 2.

Albert Jeoff ray to W. J.Wilcox
E 12 of NE 1- -4 sec 34, T 2 S 1

Herman Metzger and wf. tq
Mary E. and Lura B. Manring
Lot 24, Block O, Metzger Acre
Tracts. $350

Chehalem Mountain Orcoards,
to Geo. Standford Smith $450
2 acres in tract 76, OhehakmWt,
Orchards.

L. J. Blosick to Wm. Harder
.919 acres in lot 31. Garden Home,

WjLKES ABSTRACT Co,

HILLSBORO, OREGON

20 Acre j 14 clcaieJ
$4100. OWLLAfJDCe.

CEDAR MILLS
3 one acre tracts center of town
dandy location $500 each, on
terms a bargain for cash.

RALEIGH
5 Room 1-- 2 story house ona

acre cf land 75 fruit trees and
berries of all kinds 35 chickens
pig, near new Eletric on S. P.
:rack $2500. $500 cash.

FINE FARM ON THE
TUALITIN

14 14 acre3 2 miles east from
Hillsboro, and one mile from
a good staticn or. S. P. track 5
room house good barn 3 acres in
cultivation 5 1-- 2 in paature all
fenced ith wire fencing', big
crop of potatoes, 7o bearing fruit
tree3 til cces for $5200 very tasy
terms

CALL ON THE OWL

HILLS & GILMAN
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

AND AUCTIONEERS
GARDEN HOME OREGON

OFFICE NEAR DEPOT
Sales pf farm, Implements stock
&etc. held in any part of Wash
ington Co. For terms address

HILLS & GILMAN
GARDEN HOME OREGON.

15 ACRES
FOR RENT

9 Acres ' Cleared 3 Room
House $500. Barn Fine Well
Water To Be Rented 5 Yean

6 Acres LighlJBrush To

Be Cleared part To Apply On
Rent,

FOR SALE

2 story house 6 Rooms wired for
lights abstract to-da- te 2 lots.

4 Lots nice house, barn, fruit-tree- s

garden close in For Sale.

7 1-- 2 acres beaverdam $4500

Here is a bargain for beaverdam
generally brings $890 per acre.

Horns-lik-e Cottage 5 Lots, new
fences, fine strawberry patch.

New Cottage with basement
23 x 42 all plastered and finished
up in the best of shape, located
centrally, with two lots $2100

3 acre rock quarry fine building
stone adjoins County Road.

100 x 110 on corner 5 room house
2 li-- x 42 bath room $1800 terms

AT RUBER 2 1-- 2 Acres, 1-- 2

acre cleand 4 room Bungalow
lathed and plastered, good well-wate- r,

pump in hcuse, 2.large
elothes clossets, big bath room.
Corner let, $2300. $1000. cash
balance own terms.

For Sale By

The Owl Land Co.


